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S1LETZ
'

Now that the election is over we
can all go to work to continue to build
Tip a greater Lincoln Countv. The

came not

grading has left the roads worse than better for him there,they were The money voted Sara Smith is moving his family tofor grading the highway Is nearly all the Yachats that his children may
gone and another $200,000 bond will have the advantage of school as therehave to be voted to complete tne Wll! be no school In their district this

We muBt all go on, we can't winterstop if we expect state aid. I am told, Sunday School at the South Beach
we have tout little money for the build- - 8Choolhcuse every Sunday at p.
Ing and improving county roads. The m. and an are cordially invited.

our means of travel are the
wore progress we can make. all: LINVILLE

'
The tidal wave of Republicanism The Halloween party given at the

that the country has almost home of Oren McWillis, October 31st
the Democrats from holding was attended. The rooms were

any office in the state. Thru decorated with leaves and
the kindness and sympathy of a bunch Jack-o-!a- terns; the evening was spent
of Republicans In this enough In playing games, after which supper
Democrats have been elected to of-- was and all enjoyed a pleasant
flee to retain the In Polk and evening. Those present were Mr. and
Benton counties all Democratic office Mrs. O. W. Stephen, Mt. and F. F.
holders were replaced by Republicans. McWillis, and W. S.

- This seemB to emulate the spirit of Mr. and R. R. Mays, Mrs. S. Shep-Noa- h

when he built the Ark to save nurd ' Mlsfn .Tnslo Oakland. Lurvll
the face. i

Frank Davey, one of the State
'

dustrial Accident Commissioners,
stayed over night at Slletz while on
his way to Taft to investigate the

'blowing trp of the Parmele sawmill,
and the killing of Jesse
Pprrln 1r trvlnfr tn fret cnmnpnnAtlnn
for the killing of her husband. The
accident was a sad one. .1The Slletz Grange held a
cattle meeting Friday evening for the

. niipivida. t nnvlnir... lln Alloa on,! cut t ( n or
in.oo w. f uhuw " ,.1 V. J I 1

iuKiuer lur i.ie wuilcio wuiiu. al' thft noTt mMttlnp twn wAplrn frnm Prl.
Aav A lltmknt Innpr will hn SAPfnil
and evjry Granger lb Invited to be

. present, The (ir,m?e !s a great or--;
ganlzatlan aal ciii'.i.t 10 be kept up. Iti

'

, Is a grea'. benefit to the farmers, both
socially ai.d materially. Other profes- -

sicns and trades crpanlze for their
, own protev: m wn rot the farmers?

During tin good ;)tll of weather
the farm.'r or-- ' li'sy dlerrfng thsir
potatoes and puUln; lUn, iu the . A
lars where they will be safe from
freezing. The yield Is good and Slletz
will be able to sell a good many thous- -

and bushelB of potatoes. i

A good deal of building is going on
this fall. The hum of the sawmill and
clank of the hammer can be heard on
every hand. Lee Wade Is building his
new bungalow. George McCaulou has
charge of the work.

Recently a number of have
come to Slletz looking for land, when
the price Bults many of them will buy.

An Indian on getting a license to
get married like white folks asked
which was the best and would hold the
"B.'"?Bl: ...the .....A "'"'v.
. IT, J Zh'. o,nv wl. inslongest but the thought to
buy his wife was the strongest then
she could not leave, if she did he
could bring her back like a horse, he--

Ing virtually slaves

' TAFT
A. Dlmlck, port engineer, Is doing

aome good work puting a dock at
Taft He not only Is doing good work

is a fine man. '

We were not only surprised to see
Governor Olcott, but glad to get to
shake hands wjth him and Dr. Steiner
and State Highway Engineer Nuuu.
The Governor thought he would catch
one of our nice trout so he got some
tackle and eggs and at the fish!

soon they had all his eggs, then he
borrowed some, and tried again, that
time the fish appropriated his hook
to their own use leaving htm nothing
but a line. We wonder if he thinks
ws are all socialists like the fish.
However he said he It here and
was coming back next

Mr. Stone and family are moving
near Taft.

Mrs. Landen from Walla Walla Is
hired to teach school on Drift
River. She is an experienced teacher.

Pitch in our wood we have In Ore-
gon is discouraging to the cooks.

oil has the remedy to take
It off the hands and that leaves an
odor that scents up the food. Just
try a little butter, rub it on the pitch
when you happen to get It on your
hands, rub it well rinse it off
and see how clean It will take the
pitch away.

CHITWOOD
Mrs. Annie Hart and Mrs.

Davis came up from Saturday.
Mrs. Mabel Beers of Nortons has

been visiting with her mother, Mrs.
H. M. Henry. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson made
a trip to Elk City Tuesday.

Perry has been troubled
a lr.me arm the past few days
by getting kicked by a horse a short
time ago.

Wedding bells have been ringing the
past few days as Floyd has a
brand new bride.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dwlnell were
visitors one day last week.

E. A. Wildman returned home a few
days ago after spending a few weeks
taking in the sights in California and
Mexico.

SOUTH BEACH
Literary at Henry Omlid's this week.
Duck shooting seems to be the fav-

orite pass time of all the young nlm-rod- s

killing and wounding a
great many ducks which they never
get which seems a great pity.

Rev.' Bush of Newport passed thru
South Beach enroute for Waldport on
Tuesday evening.

We can hardly that winter
Is near these bright sunshiny days Dut
when the east wind begins to blow it
seems pretty close.

. Nelson Wilson, wife and child left
for l'ortland last week. Mr. Wilson

here for his health but did
improve as he had to so went
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Youne. Marv Parka. AeneR Hunter.
Hellen and Evelyn Sheppard,

Olive, May, Osie and Freddia McWillis,
Messrs, Oscar Oakland, Ouy Twombly,
Wilfred Stephen, J. R; Walker and
son, Johnnie, Billie and Gilbert Hnnter

land little Robert Mays, Quentin Mc- -

UUMa "anil tha hnat nnA hnntAqa ' Mr
and Mrs. O. C. McWillis.

Ollin Olson him Mr. Hunter's zaso- -

lene engine to put his crop of corn In
the silo;

IAv Thh fcan ,Va liimKaw mnnwaA..1VCA .11 T (lag 111 U 1U111UH1 ULU' l I II 1 f 1over to DUlia nis nouse.
M1.a Tio1a Anlrlnnil onnnt Rnnilav
tlU M! a Unnaan anil hop mnthAP
Olive McWillis spent Thursday night

with Miss Mary Parks across the bay.
Miss Lucrlle Young spent the week

end with her friend, Miss Morback at
Yachats.

Oren McWillis killed a beef and de- -

livered It Sunday afternoon. Rex May,
Herb Twombly and Fred McWillis
each not a quarter to can and corn

sir. ana Mrs. Dan IlcniricUson were
visitors at Mr. Tullocka Sunday after-
noon. They are thinking of renting
the Ryan place for a while,

Jim Briggs returned to Elk City
after spending a couple of weeks on
his homestead.

Mt. and Mrs. F. F. McWillis and
family spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Rex May, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stephen were
visitors at the J. R. Walker home
Sunday.

BIG ELK
Evefyn Payne was home on a visit

last week-en- She has been attend
lne the Academy at Philomath

Rev. Phelps of Summit held services'1T.S&".Sunday in each hereafter,
Elmer Wutkins of Glen returned o

iN. L. Grants Wednesday to work.
U'h were elad to hear Mr. Pavne

had hiic-h- Plunkptt and Tomnson's
Interests in the Harlan store. Mr.

obliging number for
yp fnlr In prices.

Everyone reported a fine time at
Clause hidenour'e dance.

Charley Allison has started to work
again after beir.3 laid up some, time
with a cut foot.

A very charming Hallowe'en party
was held at E. F. Norwood's. The
evening was in games, cards
and dancing. A lovely supper was
served at twelve o'clock,

Mi and Mrs. J. T Callklns left
last week for an extended visit lu
Toledo and vicinity.

Election day Is over and everyone
Is waiting patiently to see If his
or her favorite man is elected.

B. O. Young came up from Elk
City Sunday to be at home election
day.

Let It rain now and the saw
logs pile up on the banks.

DEATH "NOTICE
Malinda Jane Wilson, died at her

home near Modesto, California, Sun-

day, November 7th, after a lingering
illness, at the age of 66 years. She
is survived by the husband, Joseph E.
Wilson, and one daughter, Mrs. W. N.
Cook, of Chltwood, Oregon; a grand-
daughter, ?"t. M.ib'n .Tnrohoon of Pio-

neer, Oregon; and five grandsons,
Ernest, Alvin, Albert, Elbert, and El-

mer Cook of Chltwood, Oregon; and
two great ' grand children. Glen and
Carl Jacobson of Pioneer, Oregon;
and three sisters, Mrs. Emma Wood,
of Toledo, Oregon; Mrs. Anna Newlon
of Livingston, 111.; Mrs. F. M. Affolter
of Rapids, Iowa; and one
brother, Alvin E. Bliss, of Marlon,
Iowa.

The body will be forwarded to Chlt-
wood, Oregon, wh're services will be
held and interment made.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Next Sunday,' November the 14th,

services will be held at Slletz at half
past nine Sunday School will be hel4
and at ten o'clock mass and

Services at Toledo, mass and sermon
at nine-thirt- y o'clock.

Father Vollebregt

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

extended to all.

HAY! ! ! !

Hay $28 $33 per ton.
Corn 3c per pound.
Oats $55 per ton.
Recleaned clover seed 30c per pound,

WATER FRONT FEED
E. M. Dodele, Prop.

OFFICIAL CANVASS OF
. LINCOLN COUNTY VOTE

The official 'canvass of the vote for
Lincoln County gave the result as fol-

lows:
For President:
Harding 1234, Cox 5C5. Harding's

plurality 665. f
For United States Senator:
Chamberlain 938, Standeld 1023.

Stnnflcld's plurality 75.
For Representative, Hawley 1459,

Talbert 219. .

For Secretary of State, 1556,
Sears 193.

'Dairy and Food Commissioner, C.
L. Hawley 1503, VonBohren 221.

Service Commissioner, Ben-

nett 496, Buchtel 1126.

State Senator, C. J. Edwards 1415..
Joint Representative, D. E. Fletcher

1371.
District Attorney, G. B. McCluskey

1452.
County Judge, John Fogarty 1073,

R. H. Howell 950. Fogarty'a plurality
123.

Commissioner, C. M. Warren 1497.
n i. i a 1 ri r nn tit e,oueriu, it. uh ipa, vv. e,.

Simpson .1223. Simpson's plui allty
472.

Clerk, Carl Glldersleeve 1685.
Treasurer, Ira Wade 1675.
Assessor, A. G. Schwartz 953, Ed.

St'ockW 1003. Stocker's plurality 50.
. School Supt., R. P. Goin 1622.

County Surveyor, Ord Castle 991, Z.
M. Derrick 852. Castle's plurality 139.

Coroner, F. M. Carter 1671.
Toledo' Port Commissioners elected

are L. D. Nash, Guy Roberts and Lee
Wade.

Newport Port Commissioners -- lect
ed are Fred Dawson, Frank Priest,
Chas. Sheffield and A. J, Van Wassen--.
hove.
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SAWMILL DEAL
deal for purchase

Fischer-Store- sawmill was closed
and was

telegraphed in Saturday to pay off all
claims by the

here.
G. W. Ford arrived down Port-

land evening to take
hire, and we understand it is the tnten-tloiL,o- f

con-
struction work here ten days
or two

Don Meldrum, R.
Seymour J. Bell, Po.-;.i- n

in Toledo Wednes-
day evening, spent yesterday

over mill
light

It is the
he extended at as far

ROCK TO BE QUARRIED
AT TOLEDO QUARRY

Company which
the contract for building the

Waldport Port Commissioners elecU.,C)rma "Strife." 30c. and 15c.
ed are Sam Hayes and Chas. Knowles. Sunday Monday, a corn-Al- l

measures were voted .10 edy "Potticor.ts Pants" "(
county,

measures follows:
registration

Yes

CLOSED

Is week Its base

old government n" miles
all rock now

at Pioneer
shipment will be discontinued,

rock from the new
destination by scows.

It Is that
have the rock

taken from government
in the

Tonight and Magazine
ly 25 10 cents.

Saturday A

.Arbuckle Comedy" also

"The
A. Hart is expected for

the the week with comedy
25 10c.
Look fur announcement

subscribed by Don't

tht payment of Legislators. Yfc3 679, School Entertainment.
no65..

Oleomargarine Bill. Yes 711, no E. CHURCH NOTES
i The pastor wiill preach at Eddyvllle

Single Tax Bill. 320, no 1151. .Sunday the 14th, In the morning
term of County Officers. Yes 7:20 p. m. be no preach-687- ,

no inr service In

Port of Portland Dock Commission Sunday 10 a. m. Epworth
Consolidation Bill. 490, no 725. 7:30 p. m. as

Bill. 486, no The tower Is completed at a
990. cost of the Is bcin

Fixing Legal Rate ot Interest. to pay for It. Back of the
no 1181. pit is a subscription with a

Roosevelt Bird Refuge. Yes 603, and a subscriptions start the
no payment of the above. All must be

Divided Session. Yes
493, no 801.

Market Act, Yes
480, no

SCHOOLS
During the month sev- -

eral pupils en--

rolled, bringing the total up to 115.
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Only
"Back

get your wnile
the getting i3 Some give ac-- ,
cording to their and some ac-

cording their meanness,

the percentage of attendance is The Pastor will give the Yellow-l- y

lower owing to the need for some B,one 'ecture. illustrated, at Eddyvllle
help a day or two with special rush .Saturday at 7:30 p. m.

work at home. The highest record for
attendance for the month is shown In "IT WILL BE A HUMMER!"
Mrs. room with a percentages This is what the varsity "O", the

f a9-7- - O.A.C. and the vigilance com- -

The seventh-eight- h graue room has mittees say about Home-comin- g week,
recently had the addition of new black- - November 19 to 21. The Aggie-U-. of
board, teacher's desk and chair. Some o. football game is expected to draw
additional seats have also been put in, a capacity crowd. Tickets are going
and on Saturday Beverai of the pupils like hot cakes.
with their teacher, Mits Treat, were Letters with attractive orange-and-foun-

putting additional touches of black envelopes have been sent to all
improvement to this newly established the in an effort to get all the
class room. 0ld to see the Oregon

The new gymnasium has now re-- gn:ne. and to take part in the festivl-ceive- d

a coat of paint, and Mr. ties of their alma mater. Reunions
the painter, has also been uoing some have been planned in various fratern-carpente- r

work about the building, ity houses, and banquets, feeds and
Upon approaching the east side, one other festivities arranged,
notices the new platform and side- - The bonfire built by the freBhmen,
walk, and, upon entering, he will note will featuro the entrance of tha old
at the south end of the floor a strong King Jazz, according to the commll-balustrad-

and at either enfl the back- - tee. This bonfire Is an event In every
boards and rings for basket ball. The rook's, life. The bonfire last year was
windows are being screened, and on 25 feet and lighted up the
the floor can be the recently heavens so that It could be seen on the
painted lines1 of the court for volley University of campus. The
ball or basket ball. This floor Is used classes will guard the fire Thursday
for' virions emes every school day, night. It Is the that the sen-an- d

on the evening of election dny iors take the first the juniors
the boys were able to hold the first next, the sophmores the graveyard
practice game In basket ball. It Is shift from 12 to 4, and the rooks finish
planned that the south end of the the night.
building soon be improved for the j The rally will be start-Bpecl-

play of the smaller 'ed by the Are and stunts and
It is felt by all that this building talks will be featured. The annual
means much, and that with the addl- - rook-sop- bag rush is scheduled for
tion of the east and some heat-- ; 10 o'clock Saturday mvirnlng. The
ing, lighting, and facilities, It j rush will be Inspired by the seniors,
simply cannot be surpassed for var-ta- s Is always the custom,
ious programs and community assem- - The big O. A. game will
biles'. i occupy tho afternoon. The vjrsit 'O'

Tub large school flag has been re-- 1 men, alumni and active will btinquet
paired and some steps taken at 6 o'clock Saturday. The board of
proparing the pole for flying It soon regents will be in attendance and it

If possible by Armstlce Day.

NOTICE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Lincoln County
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has been re-
ceiver of the NaBhvi'Ia Creamery As-
sociation, the abovo entitled Conn
and lir.s filed his understanding as

j hereby notified to present the same
duly verified as law required, U

' tho underslgnod at his olllce In Tele-Jo-

Lincoln County, Oregon, within sixty
j days; from date hereof.

Dated and first November
'12th, 1920.

Wade,

November the School such receiver which has been accept-a- t
; Morning Service at ed and approved by said Court,

eleven o'clock; Evening Service at AH persons having claims against said
seven thirty. A cordial Invitation Is Nashville Creamery- are
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class are you in 7

JeBse Gwynn goes to Sllverton this
week t0 meet hls wife who 18 return
In from a tliree months visit In Now
York.

We noticed some new people In

""".'i ounuay, wunuer u iimbuu is
going to boom?

is hoped that the governor will stay
over for the festivities. Wallace Kad-derl-

formerly Aggie track mentor, is
in charge of the banquet.

The crowning event of the week-en- d

will be the varsity "O" dance Saturday
evening. Both the men's and women's
gymnasiums will be used. Open house
will be observed at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the la no) owners in Lincoln
County Diking District No. 2,'. for-
merly known as . the OlaJla Diking
District, will bo held In the County
Judge's ollica at the courthouse at
Toledo, Oregon, on the 27th day of
November, 1920 at the hour of two
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of

eloctlng a board of three supervisors.
R. H. Howell,

County Clerk.

ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY

' Newport, Oregon, Nov. 7, 1920.
To the Editor:

The Roosevelt Highway Is not dead
only sleeping. Congress convenes In
December and we must all get busy
and boost for It. The situation at
present is, the Hawley Bill is pending
before the Congressional committee
on roads In the House. This commit-
tee consists of 21 members, a major-
ity of the committee seems favorable
to the measure.

The last publicity work done for the
RoMevelt Highway was In February
last when at a meeting of the Public
Lands States Highway Association,
held in Washington, D. C, the follow-
ing rpsnlutlnnn wnra ndnnted. Thp.
eleven western public lands states
were all represented at this meeting
including the Governor of Alaska fliere
being forty delegates present. This
association was In session for a week
and did much to create favorable sen-

timent for the Increase of appropria-
tions for roads in these eleven public
land states, as well as for the Roose-
velt Highway.

Our sister states, Washington and
California having introduced bills In
congress lor tne continuing oi me

Congressman and

ASSOCIATION

has

against well prepared enemy,
now, signal, our

Transportation, a,
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should strong
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lantic. is the
what It

mean have healthy moderate-climat- e,

soil resources west
Rockies vigor--

Roosevelt Highway the That means a year of The Youth's
nla and Washington coasts, means Companion. And it means to the.

if the Roosevelt Highway is fanlny ufe cannot be computod. Spleu-bul- lt
it will cover the whole of the j serai stories in weekly (not

coast from Puget Sound to the portions sustain high Inter-ca- n
line, and will be the most est 200 sllort stories, Exceptional ul

highway In the world. The tlcl(,a by exceptional authorities, spec-thi- ng

to do Is to create Bentiment, a( page8 for Family, Boys,
many of the large papers In the east the 01rlg mature minds
have endorsed the building of the Tne companion's Editorial Pago,
Roosevelt Highway including the New one enjoya Ls humor, and all hands

Times-
Write to your ask

your friends to write to their congress
man in the east. Get every newspaper

could at
large

fortify

an

have

value

what

every

York

and chamber of commerce misy. we, gtlll j2.60 for a of 52 issues,
can and we will If we all work to. tn)8 prc0 KUarantced beyomt
gother. Hundreds ot good people have juary 1, next.
friends and Congressmen east-- j BUbscrlbers 1921 will re-e- rn

and western states they cejVB;
mleht enlist in tne army tor tne doosi-in- g

of the Roosevelt Highway.
B. Ft Jones.

PUBLIC LAND STATES HIGHWAY
RESOLUTION

Washington, D. C, February 12, 1920

Whereas, Oregon is a public land
state and within Its boundaries

cripple

along the

communica-
tion could

the

the

the

fertile

along

djd

won- -

the
strong,

DUt not

the for

13,678,763 acres of forest reserve or publications Tor only 3, 50.

21 per cent of all the land In the State) YOUTH'S COMPANION,
not Indian Reservations. Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St,
National and sites, Boston, Mass.

Whereas the State of Oregon has' subscriptions received at
issued bonds in the sum of 18,000,000 office,

order to finance highways. I o

Whereas large sums of have WATER PERMITS SECURED
been by the State of Oregon and
the counties thereof in building roads During the months of August and.
many miles of which are located with- - September eighty-eigh- t permits to ap-i-n

the Forest Reserves, Iproprtate water were issued by State
Whereas the port districts of the Engineer, Percy A. Cupper. These oer--

! State of Oregon have expended ap- -

of

proximately So.uuo.flW in improving me of the State.
rivers and hdarbors In the State of in Lincoln County, permit has been
Oregon thereby benefitting all the Issued to F. Droege, of Toledo, cover-Stat- es

of the - ing the appropriation of water front
Whereas In order to get Govern- - an unnamed Btream for domestic water

ment aid for rivers and harbors the supply and legation of two acres, at
people of the State of Oregon are re- - an estlmated'cost of S300.00 for lnstal-quire- d

to cooperate with the Govern- - UUion.
ment on a 50-5- basis. to Slletz Logging & Lumber

Whereas at the 1919 session of the Company covering the appropriation
Oregon. Legislature there was passed 0f water Slletz River for the pur-an- d

approved by the Governor a bill pose of storage for log pond purposes,
for the issuance of J2,B00,000 bonds the cost of which nmounts to 6000.QO.

for the construction or the itooseveit
Coast Military Highway along the
shores of the Pacific Ocean in Oregon.

Whereas this action of the Legisla
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Be Resolved by this Conference
of rcpresntlng

States and Na-

tional session
here in the Interior

the City of Washington. C,
this That
we do hereby most respectfully urge
and that the the

EJatea give
to the passage of the Hawley

Bill, our and
tatlves representing states wnien
have Forest use

means this end.
Intioduced by F. Jenrs,

of tho Roosevelt Highway As-

sociation.

PUBLIC LAND
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D. C, February 12,

Th of tho should
'be called the weak con-- i

dIUon of Coast States duo

to lack of road .system which
bo used in meeting transportation re.
quiromonts of oporatlou

who
Rail

land torc
of

occupy and
and established;

supporting

of
country would make

extended
andendanger
this enemy allies

from
South and from waters of

Now time to see the
true and would

the
and

of the

that

the
priaa

year

In New

THE

New thla

in
money

spent

Also

from

propu- -

ious persistent force with
power, Intelligence and un'tea

determination country.
Captain, W, R, U. S. A..

AND $2.50 A YEAR

Think of 62 splendid weekly Issues
of the all of from

sources the widest variety
emmi 3n And ndantpd
every age in flie family.

soon find "one of the family."
One paper for all the family. The

Companion takes place and saves
prlc6 Beverai publications.

The Youth's Companion 52

Bues in 1921.
All remaining weekly 1920 is-

sues.
The Companion Home Calendar

1921.
the above for S2.50.

McCuU's Magazine for $1.50
the monthly fashion authority. Both

mits Issued to people all ports

CALIFORNIA
" 'California for Tourist' a new

nago Illustrated booklet

Mail Your
Magazine Subscriptions to

HARRY A. McRAE
346 Montgomery Street

PORTLAND,

NOTICE OF PORT MEETINC.
NotCe is hereby given that there

wm be Special meeting ot the Board
;ot Commissioners of the Port of To--
ledo on the 27th day of November,
1920, at the office of the Secretary at
the hour p. m. for the purpose
of a Tax, the
amount of money needed by the Port
District during tlio fiacnl year b.glnn--
Ing January 1921, and ending De-
cember 3lat, 1921
following budget:

Interest on bonds .823,260
Sinking Fund for coming

due 10.000
General running expenses 2.000

Total estlmnted amount of mon-
ey to bn expended for all

for year
Estima';ed Receipts

Rents from- water front leases $270
Interest on L'berty Bonds 240

on warehouse 50

$560
Recapitulation

Total cstlmuted expenses ....$35,260
Total estimated 060

Balance to be raised by tax ..j:U.7PO
W. Parrich, President.

Attest: v Lee Wade, Secretary.

special vote Juno 3rd, and Issued by the Southern Pacific
majority more 1 j off press. The covsr design is s

people adopted the project and author work of art In colors, 'Golden
ized the Issuance of bonds contln- - Poppy' so characteristic of Callfornls
gent upon the Government the being shown on a background ultra
United States a like blue. The general arrange-su-m

of $2,500.00. j manuscript engravings
Whereas, Hon. W. C. Hawley, Con- exceptionally good,

gressmnn from Oregon, "The Introduction des--a

in the Congress the United crlbes California and Shasta, Sun-Stat- es

providing for the Bet Ogden routes. booklet,
of $2,500,000 to match the Oregon as a Is a nifty piece of artistic
proprlation.' coloring, wording arrangement.

Whereas the building of the Roose- - Copies are to be application
velt Military Highway is oi vital Agents, Southern Pacific."

of state i

of
If will in open-

ing of areas
Cnvernmont a
in a highway Souna
to Mexican line..

Whereas
said Military
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possible
years
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Parks power

i

Union.
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against the
Cupp,
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